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PERSON THROWN
BACK IN JAIL

LABOR EDITOR ARRESTED AGAIN ON

EVE OF TRIAL FOR HIS LIFE

Prosecutor in County Owned by the Illinois

Central Railroad Brings Charge of Criminal

Libel Because Person Called a Scab a

8cab in His Paper, the Strike Bull1tin .

BONDS FIXED TO KEEP UNION MAN IN

JAIL TO CRIPPLE HIM IN PREP-.

ARATION FOR MURDER TRIAL
*

(.•l,',iall (',rr•.-i.,nd -ne., 1;. l*h' ,lo I'. 'ibbol, ns)

('linuto . Ill.. Sept 7 .\tI r,.h\' Is rife i IIn I .
Vpiit (t h i•n , Illin-iS. It iS the iri' high hiaui,,.d

aniiareihJy o,"' 11he ilollir d•Ieiimn.
Irhl v hIa\',' thov',wn 4' vrl I',i'prio bIa'k in jail.

T Vday I s:Iaw hii Ilh.'keI ul i;n t..e sam 1 .'Ii in

lI i. \itl t'i.nii yv .Jail whi'rp ' hov Ih ad hI im f,,r

,i 1 1mo1h.- o a muiii'rlr.e" char.iiie until a I'li

,'ago, .id•(g frhI'f'r,. his r,(',a*, oil (hi1il.
Thl'1 ii',iii IrnI'l it' the Illini i.ois ('.ntral has

trumpilJ'4 .ji.st iiE'j IPE PyId! all r(.eognlition in this
.,ril]P ,atio1 ijnilsti',. ,I co,,laia it.. Staite's At
tirev'v. W'illiam ii, has gone, inisanE witthn mNad-

I4's..,. Ih' is .4,.' ving I1he inlt,'c'St tih t is d(,'!IImIlI
ingz th, lil', ,,f ('n'l I',r.son.

Latest Outrage Is Timed
\\'illhiam s auipl the, llliniuts I('ntr'al time', thi,-

latest (illtr'agi' jiist whi'iI I'trsonui • :nl I hiis ;Iat

'1•,,uin,•. I';'1 ilk 1 I *ip, , r l,,p'p, w,'u',e 'nu.iga ''l i

I1;llift( 111 IYMP \\ Wl IIVI1 \1 sc, f ini ld I)O(.jant1
;Hll ' i'hlsit er I•\ \\ ll,'li lhi. ill 'il fle . l. t;lk .

e''\ rta I e'l el.s •Ilg I '0 0I'l. n "' illl' ill i i lit,

Strik, . Ihilh'ioll. ripl tiroii Ih i Ii' Jm p pf th t has u
thi. Illiu i.p I i' ltra' l u illi, w' hI, it's I',url,.--
i, X si ) ,• 1l',> th i. I llllt' ofl i1 Illlll 1 W il-\~l.

iiitW i11 I1h ' I 1111 i, ip'1 1o1 i I0 IIi' IllPiu iui' t'.il 'aI .

. i a ,-trik', l' r'al•k '"r h'upr ti ' •" l Im . Il til.h I',llh.
tii ll i t ill, i III aI 'VI 'alh le aI .s'ahl .'-,. ta;r it hasI. ,IIl'
,tni' i ilt llillit. \\ 1 h. l ii i I .. i'uii 'aI ha,'i'l .ii s Ilifi

ii rigI olii' I till -I ikl' p it t 1i)' '-hit 0P 11i 'li,.\',.l ,jlesll,.q d ', IlI, riglzt'lilli,.. ,o ' lh IP lt lli,'Ib .inl ;llplli,'d to Illin,,i.• ('lnlll' l hir',linl,.. ,, h,,mIl.tra nnti,,l ill,.ll la\ orvkilnt. ill theiri lphav'!-

, lifl'il!. fIle! lfig d rik,. ,o1 Ii, .le I~jllioyl.

* Flimsy Foundation For. Charge
' llI, ii I I, IiI .'-i \ l,,umilithol l',,r a (i,.h fg, ,It'

,'l'I;Illili~ll lille ol , V, 1vh0l I ,.r..,,l \W ;,• ;ll'ri.•l,., 1l

I I' itpIull illl( I t al l1,, 1 hia'k iiu ll 1' iulitk 0'0' 111i

tlh,' I t)' \V it ,',iiunt\ jail.
,",Stat... .\tt,,rnH' \\illiants, know,\v. tihol I'ier

si . If rifi iif I Iii < lifiu'L ** u i lit rutiu'uiig 'h'pi 'v

h'lii " .trik'i l,' ip aI. p'r Iir tli,. Illiu ,ipi- ( ',ntral. i

i"-i t Ii' I\\ i, P i i .t ' iplip il4'p ' W l fli

Ii. ' io \•{ a,v'.i l. .11! t I i~ ll \vill ni g .\ t lll' I 'I ll '' 'H l's

pH p' I iif ii! Ill Ii - W1**i'. I~> I Iiinfli1 ii 11iiui utli d,I Iill I li ' Ii ii.ar i'ii lii ,' t * \ ph II l ush. hi" 1sit '

ihplip I'pI'-iihI -hu itiui k ihdIIliph liii hluippHIIr , pi l ,, .il iil h. i ~li' i.ir. I' . koi ,,Wlba:i'-'- pl' III l • Pl 4 1 1 uil . l' III 4 ' lf I l \ll \Vit.I i li \" I'l'il tii ,u iP\'tl .\l444 tif ,il ' •iit iii' .' WI;i lj

lir t l .I .Make I '10 vl Proh ibiltil . IvI elf

l' t pill I hi' uit' iho. a - i llt tt l illi

ll r q j i 'e, ,114 (il.llt,,l li In pi a llg li4) fl! ,.;i
V;I r" i lit" in'll ; l ll f -Ilil l't Iw its " illi 11-0 \V ill1

V~is f oer.)Make Baill 1ProhibitiI ve

,', 11ll•. -l 01r 00| ,,ll ,) tl , I~, '*, lt ,I " i ill l'U- ln'.. jill

*~ i ,,v 11 t ll.. l t ,' J our,., \\,, th rat t w llt trI,,, iv

!.,.. Il41h. t,, \'..l,.I I','- , ,,•d it ,,t' il.p '1"1,,. l in,-,

,•t ,' ,hIV :111 , I- l~ a jl t l,,, l,,I I -lie vl tl~it ,'il I ,,'n

,,\ w,,!bi \ ill,'ll b I P i,,i P'v tr al. T in. r(tlff illifth'r
buil on th ', la t ltlha <rle s thato itw l b

TEXAS "JUSTICE"

S1 .\11141111iio, "Sept. 9)- 'I1114' dcferisI' ill tit.'

I ::iligel -4 1ii1 leasses, no0w on triail in th l' Mj4'4ltI

s4's5i1u ofl cou441rt fo~r S14'jt.('Ilill'r, is ,just fairly
i'lttiiRg i iti irc ationll. I). It. Hosas, thle, first ('as('

11, lhe tr1ieduI, Ihis b4'en aelI'cuttE14.
At . thIe' 1 14'l SlK'i ofI tl14' t rial, thei. attolrne4ys fo~r

the i. l4'hln l 11148(1(t'I Illothils toi (leiasl tll' sjwe(iati
)*45 11'e 811141 thlie' sjxeein I terma of ('o'Drt. IBo.thl
Motions w411 re~4 4,V4'rflhlf'4 I,% .l14ll'4'e W. S.. A 1141'r-
-. li of' thle thIiirtyv-se4venthl IDIistrict ourt.

Iei furorrcrs tt('i'e a('ileeEite'i tilt first (lay'. andt I
.1114ge .\e I'51 rs ll o1rderled'4l twentV talesIIe1n s51111-

lI11ll1'll for tit( nle ti . miorninig at 9:3f(, from

:11141 4 : IH'g4' lii tistoii, w4'rwr se4lcted. '4l.

l"lI('etl'4I tll' first lay w4'r4': IL .1. Moore'4', IEmiil

V. Maurer, O. If. l lerlcls c(f irsin, .1 ('.Jonso, T
ul'r, ."\ lgiist ZandeI'14r mill4 lH. ID. ( ~'rau(.P1g4'i1 I 'ek, ex -siersi, ando alo ai 1l4'll'r

oitI li re grsi n1 *jilt-\ Wirv Ilicr I ilieteu/l all tIil, eruli,
wIas tie (4IIli. WitIl4's', o)f IlapoN rtan'Ii'. tlle gat,

tie ll. s iin ti'stIl1lnlV w(iiE'll, lie hass givel at tile'
trial s o till'li six l111. 11 8r4'Si4 C"llili 1'14'4I antd
-.qIg t 'jiee(I, i14 ' Ii 14ll he lias tteln Mowni
prietty flait n1ow.

'1114' 'Ml age aisi' galc i 'slist sis was tile, same iv.
Ilisit &itgiiit tIh oi thers. 'T'lie 1on1l y lsfTere nlea
see.Ii141C( 1oh' Ill tll11' sl~i14' of I f14' jlroirs ' hieatd,;.

Je4sse' 1 'alai jil 'I , t ief 1115811 W.vill signed4 his
IM, Il1i( lif) Pll- p 1r1mise of tiff' of )i lt rs thasit I Ie'se
111' 1WIitic iI lie aillwed to flr\leee4 Il ill j1('&i8.' ili

thl' e xia \1''i( 11- Iii'r1', wais :lso ai Witnl'ss. Ev~i-
14'entlI" till' .jurorl~s e0115i414'el4j his woird on1 thll'

witiless stand4 ats worth less sas it was on thiat

lI o'41. usis tilie 5e"l'ltIi i1 of tli l'i grlll tol ht' JIll
(11 11i'1;11. 'T'ile othlir six go~lt Tong. prison~ termi".

'.'.hi4'Ii IlislI,l'S this v~ietor" aill till' 11101"(' siriisl.
AllI till ' (tier1'r vaesis ha~ve r''v.rsihll j141irits arid1

will'li h~l' til'al'( and4E~li ('rilll to.s. tl4'l. lir'14

*'ojl1~V. if' ll'l'lliiattl' -at ftill' 4111tl'\ for 1Il4l:'

lit II Sj-lit 51141 i t .v ( l('llte i ff'll iii 1< 11 ;15 .l' 'I'-.

.tII ( 'I i'1 11 ill' I' 'll r of th se r I I;i till' SI 14 tll I14'l

Ill ll hi ll' l't s 4111 54114' l~ic14''llt 10 11", 5 1'1' tit,- 4 Jl 'l'i/1l"" t oi' I ki l'l i ' f i" fll .1is l4''Ihe eit, "l'lt ll'X ISI V. Sl\ 111111' nl'ls Ifol~ .41* Ian W 511141at flagnseIwhat~ it WI,51 ltt el'l 14, Wt1141111 firsit triedwr li

till-' 111811('' ll till' lit~l4111,~l Ihlk411(4ll'V 1I4'U~s

-' 'II- a ril' a lI.Il ,l ntl'Iita,1

11,1 .. I 5111itert Iisis 1ie41'leee 'ur4 ir.i

114 t111'.'t r.l'a4'1.l S Si1r(i.'i. (1ol ' I. t ~~t

OPEN SHOP DE-
CLARED IN BUTTE

"The Anaeonda Standard" of the 9th, pub-
Ilsles the proclamation of the ('opper Trust
di'claring thlie Open Sholj in Butte. This com-
ing on top of the d(eclaration of Martial Law
(when were the workers ever under any other
kind of law, ) surely proves that "life is just
one damn thing after another."

laudly the Iorcds of ('oplper Irotest their
intention to maintain "' Inion wages anI
hours" in Butte, but all history proves them
liars. No gang of Bosses ever maintained any-
thing but thle most infamous conditions in
()Il1n Shop towns. Their excurse is that, first,
seeml,,ingly, that the W. \ M. of F. is no longer
of any use to theims and, second, that the new
Minae W\orkers' UInion does not meet with their
approval in that it has already hat( the impu-
denl('( to make demnands for civilized sanitary
and other improvements in the ('qqper Trust':
hells, also that its slave-driving managers do
niot approve' of the ('onstitution of the H. M.
W. I. That's a damn good start for the New
I'nion, for anything not approved by this
sweet scented gang must be alright. te they
won't1 "recognize" tlhe new union at all, at all.
.\nd thll ol one they can't "recognize" '(cause
it's too deial to be of any further use to its
Iliasters.

Iet 'elr rip. Better an ''()pen Shop" filled
with IBehels and Sachats than a c'losedI shllop f
Inon-Ilnilon union llien.

,Again. one of the c('hie'f causell.s leading to tilhe
re(volt of our forefathers against the heastial
British government was the fact that said
g.ovelrnm1nt insisted on writing their constitu-
ti,,s for thioir. HeIad the "D'l)eclaration of In-
,h.1lep'ihen'Je" (?), you revolting Butte Miners
and se., what fine comp1any you are in. Then
see'' th' el despots of today in hilll Ibefore' you sub-
miiit to therl dictati ng youlr laws.

Iuts. as 1 saild beforel, better an "O()pen

SlNIj" filled with Ilthlls and Saipits than a
'losed shop filled with non-unlion lunion len.

APPEAL FOR PANCNER

c'limrahdes and FI'ellow \Workers: We again
('all vIoir ;attenltion t to fili case' of .Johnll I'lanener,
who. was tri'!ed before a li jury ill Tonopnah, Ne-
Va;l1a, flu'r the I l' ril' of assault with a (ldeadly
wealplon with inllt'enlt to kill. ()nh the 27th day
ofr .\A gust he was c.oivic.htel, and lse'ltelc'('(le to

thll Ilni'ite tiary for niot less thliai on(,e y.'ear (or
riller .than 1 llIonths, Pon1 the fli lllsiest kind of

,olntrat lietlory te'stiimol, y.
.101IlN i'AN('NMI IS :\ NATI'I)NAI. 40I{-

(\ANIZkili OF ITll'M 1. W. W. The 'ule of
alss:ult with initenit to kill was only a BI.I'FF.
I'a• 'l"ie r is ill tlhe penllitenti ary not Icausei Illh

.oninlitted t an' eriine, but hbeca.l use 11: WAS
AN I. W. W. A11 through till' trial it was
proven tlhat thel ganig of SCA('S .\ .cae to till
union hall IF'1I Till': I'S'l llP )SEF( ) WI{•( 'K
IN(G IT. When Panmper ram'i on the scene

they tri'ed tIo heat him u1il and run himll out of
towIsb lht irotecled llils'lf by shooting one

,1an1 in the lle g. l4O I Tlls ('IIME I! l1 IIAS
BEEN llI I.1( tA I )El) TO THEI E I'EN.
This 'ase ''ust he al1PIp'ahtll. To dIo tlhiis we

1111 st i• h Ive' IPl slll" Pl Pt .

'Thle I )fI'nse (' oll
l tllith0." is $187 illn d(el't. It

will take i t l'st $1.00 tI go through with
thi .('a \V. iill you h,(ll raisi , till' thousand.
(Ii ' us lii l' rilliv 3ts yo( l .ai. n111 lhovI' ll,

give\'' lilickly.
Thanking .voul il 311llvance for v'or II'l-

.111IN PAN( 'NEI hih"I'INNE'; 4 'O(•1.M I'T I.EL
.1. F. lEllison. S,•cretar y.v

Ir*.. \i innii.i .Ahlott. T'rel': rellir

LOCALS AND SUBSCRIBERS, NOTICE

Should THE VOICE suspend, we will try
to make arangements with another paper to
fill all unexpired subscriptions or turn them
over to a new paper.

COVINGTON HALL, Editor.

COTTON FARMERS
GET NO HELP

Washington, Sept. 11-After long considera-
tion Federal officials here are convinced that
the Federal Government can take no further
steps to aid cotton producers to meet the un-
usual conditions caused by the European war.
The Treasury D)epartment has announced its
determination to accept warehouse receipts as
a basis for additional National bank currency,
but the friends of a plan for the valorization
of the .otton crop have not succeeded in con-
vincing (Government officials of its desirability.

(fficials who have studied the situation fetl
that any renmedy to be taken lies in the cotton
men themselves and in the State Legislatures.
The idea is held here among Government ex-
I4'rts that State Legislatures, where necessary,
should pass legislation to limit the crop next
year and for succeeding years if desired.

Those familiar with conditions in the cotton
growing states say that it has been 'demon-
stratedI for years that a reduction in the
amount of the crop would he to the advantage
of the producer. Past efforts to insure such a
reduction, however, have failed. It is said that
a reduction in cotton-growing would mean thit
thousands of acres of productive land in the
South would be turned over to other and more
profitable crops, which would insure a market
for the cotton producedl.

Comment. The above dispatch is from the
"''O()regonian" of September 12th. It proves us
correct in saying that both .John M. Parker and
President Wilson were simply handing the
Southern lpeople hune when they assured them
that the government would or could finance the
eotton crop thrown out of a market by the
Eurolpan war, for, according to statements re-
centlylv made in thle capitalist press, this would
take only $7(O),MNN),(f0). That's all. And they
cannot get it. And hecause. (C'apitalist Society
is IA.\KII'I"T.

F'urther, this total hankruptey is proven by
lhe fool prolposal that: "State legislatures,

where n.ecessary, shouidi pass legislation to
limit thle crop next yea;r," first he-
'Il.se thle legislatuii'rei aIre Ipo)werless to

either enact or enforce anyt such
fool Iaws. anwl l.second.. niecaus, if with
iiillions o(f •"~Iole ,hadly in n•ed of clothing,
cotton is not a profitable crolp, then there is
nio othe r crop tIhat can, byh any stretch of the
ismaginat ion, he nule prolitable. ()tlher crops,
like the lm'achl and strawberry crops of Texas
and ILouisiana last and this year, will also rot
ini tlie fields or warehouses .iust as would cot-
ton. Further still, no higger economiic lie was
ever uttered than that a reduction of the c.ot-
ton crop would advantage tlhe producer, for
suc•il reduction, of ne(•essity, supllposes the r-
lduiction of the work forNes in the farms and

ftactories, and this in turn mieanis the further
redlluctionl of iacrege pilantedl to 'ottolln, since
Iiin :Ind w(lomlen thrown out ofit work are

oIII(neless and, thlierefore, unable to make a
inrailelnd on thie market for ctdton plrodlucts.

Last, it is not a question of next year or sue-
ecee'linlg years it is quesltiion of NO\W aind
TO( I )A Y.

What are Vt)l' going to do4 aboult it, Mr.
':ai1it:,list 1, you think the. workingmen anll(

W'orking '"armers of this ('outiinent ;Iare going
ti starv. o to dleath with their farnilies in tlhe,
midiolst ,f hoiindlhess llenty just iecause,, for-
:(1oth1, v'ou cannllot rItui thie indlustries any longer
so they will pay' graft to you. F'orKgt it!
{''onie aIross with a It EAI. II)1EA or get out
and make room for men morel EF FIh('IENT
before y'oII are JIpit olit. The 'my of your hog-
in lt lie-.fanlllger A ristocracv is done. Youlr
brlltish gunmti,e do1.tectives and militia are'
;ihoult th fire their last shot- the shot that will
sot the nation (on you.

Notlhing ht thlie overtlhrw of tihe waguK sys-
trnll (an save thle rae from wholesale death bv
hunger.

The English i'arliamntnt has d.cided to raise
an additional armly of 5•(),(H) meni. Perhaps

;nviglish workers will olucideo otherwise.
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('ASil MUST ACCOMPANY ALL Ola',,

ONE BIG UNION IN LUMBER INDUSTRY

Ity W. If. Lewis

Sawmilling
'lh, In' isusi'ranc' comopanies rate tlhe' sawmil ls

as "h'uizardoius." Thati is, sawmnill slaves pi1i,

a higher rate of insurance than if their oeupla-

tillI Wis iess dang'rolls.
\Vitih tle high lpowPr macnhie(ry, saws mIak-

ing l1undi.lr4' of revolutions lper Iitiate1', a shlot-
gu1li carriage rilIllintg faster than eiXlf'ress

trains, belts everyvwhl.ere, and abIsolutely no
safeguards on machinery, it is no wonder the
insurance co flmllhanies consider sawinillIng
hazardous.
Now, what are the induce.rents to ecause a

man to risk his lift' in the sawmill i Let us
search for the answer'. Throughout the South
the hours oflabor are from I1) to 11, in rmost
plaes 11. The wages paid common la)rlN are
very lo•, iusually. .54), somel'tili.mes $1.25 )pe'r
play. 'liThe slave pays a dhoctor's fee, usually
$1.540 per month: an insurancei fee of 75 cents,
often more', riarely less; house renlt from $4.(00)
to $16.(i) per ontli. lie arises at 4 a. in., eats
his salt pork and biscuit at half past five anti
is at the mill by six or half lipast six o'clock.
()nc,. at tie mill it is a break neck speed until
noon. Aftcer noon lihe rteturns to work with the
.amle ss'.'i as before. \h i'l night Oile' lies is
worn out. Ihe Inl;. 11( ti ille for Irest. i, is tou
tired to read, too erlss to talk. In fact, le it
11t a lma t at ll, only a Iiiunh of nerves. His
chil.' ren are stintited i bod.ly and miind. Ilini-
seIlf alll Il.tin flaiuilt sultlers fromii Ilullnutri-
tion. Ilis food is ,f the l•porest illnality. andl

Ih' pays enornil. pIrie's for siitule.
'hle m1iill towns havl' no sanitation whate'ver.

Waterworks are 'exxceltlos; 1x1 closets the

rule. These filth holes are working with Inag
g .ts. F'li ,s tra\ 'l fr'mIii cl hsets 1 t ables. .\ndl
l1 iltt l'Pr a hi. iti lmfi I wat lli lig t| !f| i \W" w hata

iIiiS.es hbo)ok Wiirk- a' oi llga ;Igra

iirlf V ,'.iilitirif-. Ii k, thi.',. watll (.iot 'antise-

inir 1 toh risk thnir liv's ii the siawl ills anrli th,.ir

hi'allth ii sucl h hlli,. l,'sd.
I firnmly I, elie, .' ti,. saw iill hsl 'i,s woiu likl.

hiettl r ., ditnoisll . h)Af, r wa,,('. i g.es, l,.,ss hiur I,

Tie' r4'u)sii thi'v nldirl i'. nill th Ihir' l'rlos o,

-hla'rve is. ill n rpiiiol, that they Iack 'tduhna

t ion. Few hof tien 'v .nr wentV to scIi hl. Vi\rn

f',w ha.v' st•iuliei hygi.'i.'. like, all gilnn..hmueateI

I.loNphe thiiy lok t, theil ,iat i untle ft' deli v'r
ance. 'l'lievy Iik with Ii u )itpiicii i )n11 ini,' O fe thliir
iill cltss vh0 pii uilt" out tl. il val itagi's to |i.

'lhe" rni t toilu' hi ss ani1I ask hiin what

h' think- about it. It will tak. years of agit-
thiin :tild e',Ii ttIil iti ;itn-oi 11 li,', wo rker.s t i

their iisition in .oci,'ty. T'o that end .irganiz
,rT, an ill ,'; 1. 41 i t . re, n1 ,, 1 4l.41 Ill in t 0 l )util. .A

|ipql 1r i.,.,ed,'i h li'ni' W dI'•t'- luau anly sectl)oll 41"
tlihe country. Its elitoirs should Is' on.' that
iJrl.'r4 |.1.ls. t lis,' workers. Th,, asho,' an' as
f'ew of I lt rTnu.stins w hi ili ;|ccolirit for thn, slow

growthi of the (tn hIig Urnion of ihuriiherjacks.
Y.t, th.h bloodI of these workers is rnot had; they
ore, jin'P Angh, Saxorus. Their finthmer.s hart,

written th.'ir nam,,e, in hiiistorv. 'rhir mnothers
havi' been shining lights in Iiteratur, and art.
Bit th,,v stay in thn, same ,oh! nit year in and
year out. They are making no att.impt to
adapt thiemi.'u'lves to 11w conditions. They ar'
so intensely religious that they discredit th.
works of s'iene. Are they to perish and a
stronge.r race take their place in the world's
:work! Time will tell.

The world today is an organized world. The

great trusts with their enoirmous inount of
icapital are organized for one purpose, namely.

to get greater profits with less labor.
The oil comlpanies, long ago, saw that it

would be to their economic advantage to come
f together for mutual protection against their

conunon enemy, the working class; hence the
t lI Trust.

The lumber companies recognized the same
communnnity of interests, hence the Lumber
Trust. So it is in all industries, they are or-
ganized for their own protection.

fly the logic of events labor should follow
r their examnple and organize for its protection

-against the eneroaeHlnments of calitalists.
hilt labor is slow to act for itself, though

quicik to act for its master. The capitalists are
right today because they have the might. Wheic
labor organizes it will have the might and will,
therefore, he right.

(Conditions will never he bettered in the luni-
her industry until the workers in that indus-

r try organize, not by crafts or creeds or races

* or ipolitieal ideas, but by class interests into
One Big Union of the entire industry.

The One Big Union, which is the only way
out for the Working Class, the only thing that
will or can get the goods.

LUMBERING AS A WHOLE

\\'e have taken llup somle of the departvments
of lumbering an'id seen the necessity of imiprov'-
edl conditionis. We shall now consider the in-

disltrv as ia whole.
F'irst--These cEondition)s i'are not a result of

'adverse or favorable legislation. They do not
exist hbecanuse ai (certaini political lparty is in

i.we'r. The'y do not exist b)ecause soime of the
lutmlber barons are ('atholies or because others

are Methodists. Polities have nothing to doi
with tltheit. IHeligion has nothing to do with
Ilitelit.

i'lhev exist ias aL result of the economic or-
ganisation of the lumber barons.

''They exist Iecraluse the lu)mber workers are
not economically organized.

S'econd -'T'he loggers are inecessary to the

ipodluctiim of lumber. So are tlhet railroad
workers (log road), the pllaninig mill men,
sawmliill, lvlwer house., aiii cooks, lumnplkers,
l'dry h iouse, yard men, in fact, all workers of
the Illluber indlllllustry are nec•essar to the iro-

"lli tihiii of hlnIl,.r, r,1" they woulhd niot Ie em

'Thir l--'l'lThey all work for the same, oss;
the-y are all exploited; snone of them receive tilhe

full product of their toil; all of themn are fed
o)l gahrbage 111I sleep Oil roullgh Ibels.

l"'olrth- -Thiey are not robbel at Washing-
toll; they air'e rohhed whie' lumlilber is nan-il-
factiired.

eFifth--Th,- qut. liiestn is inot onet of Iiolitich.

religion, wiiar, chulrches, jails, , booze, less laws.
oir lliore clhild'ren.

It cannot be settled with any of the nlhove.
Th''e q uestionli is )1onet of economics. It can only

be settled with economic weapons.
It iimust, can and will he se-ttled only with,

the One Big Union of all l ,umber workers. The i
Industrial I'nion will s.liminiate the parasite'
11l14 thelse conililitions which are a direct resuitt
of piarasitismii.

The One Big Union is the only economllic or
ganization of the workers. The One Big Union
is thls only oirganizaltilon of the workers, Ibecause

it is tlhlE only irganllizatioli thllat I'reflcts tilhe a
t'E'niimlliihl interests of the wo'rko'r.. The only

IEhinE'E toldl h" \hlero' the wiorkers are worth a
hl:iniii is in the industries.

'hle, workters know only the industries.
.\I ,l;rigiizaitilon to Ibetter tlicir ,oindlition tanl I

to 1ii nil lt.Iv t'iee tlhi' IIIl.st eonl' fromli indus-
trial causes.

Al\l t'or oe', ,E. ftor all" that is what One

Big Union means.

When To Strike

Maiviy aiiithority-vIo.rshiip4rs wiiniut a cat muili
Erier I tiin. util htIplace fo r striking. i .ise" just

as il'l ~strik.e withiout inhlers fromll iabove.
Wh\\'eiI is tht liprain.r tilnle to strike; When

the boss neds you the most, of 'ourse. \VhOn
.hioIld we ' strikE. in thIs. luhinler indlustry, nrowi

Emphaticlly, no! \Wii.? There is lo marketllk
fhr linlber, all frll itrign hli.illping lbeing ilat Ii
staiilst ill.

ritln" fills ar- rlillllillig O V f Ior Else iE'aIls• l,

nanly.iih, to k.eepl thicir c.rE'ws toget thier.
''The wiar in ]Eu irlw e will l.stirov miillions of

1l4dlars wErth Ii"f hia linigs. bridges, railroad4.

c.ities. Ete'. .A\ftEr lthe war is o\''.r tlie.so will be

The lumnb er nmarket will ii'k aip -bow .an
we' tEll \Vateh the boss and see if ih don't

put on a night cro'w at his mill. WVhicn he

.hi4s- strike! Strik,. in the woods when youl
have no logs c'uit ahead. StrikE, at the mill
when orders start pouring in.

Hew To Strike
t'ease work, fold your armns: if the boss wants t

scabs. publised the fact. The O. B. I. will 1
furnish them for him, hut--('od help lhis

pockethook! ,

If gunmen are sent in, we of the South have

a new plan we would like 'to try out on theee
"gentlemen," so let them e6me.

For further information see Walker C.
Smith's pemphlet-abotage--price five cents
or Pougets Sabotage, price five cents.

There are splendid suggestions on how to
strike in both.

LATEST DCOLARATION O1F NUTRALITY

St. Peter--I have been instructed to say on
behalf of my Lord, The Christian God, in reply
to the multitudinous requests for Heavenly
assitance in the present war, that Heaven ex-
pects to remain absolutely neutral.

Mephistopheles (from below)-Two coun-
tries, at least, are not included in that decla-
ration of neutrality.

St. Peter-Which two?
Meph.--Japan and Turkey.
St. Peter-Sorry to say that those countries

have no diplomatic representatives here. Per-
halps the matter may be arranged through
Shinto and Mohammed.

Mother Eddy-I nominate Woody Wilson.
Poles l'ius--let us prey.

DOWN IN THE MINES

By Pat Brennen
We delve. in the Mines, down below, down be-

low,
Yes, we delve in the Mines down below;
We give to the World all the wealth that we

mine,
Yet we're Slaves to the mines down below;
We're stripped to the waist like a savage of

old,
lDown in the regions where cold is unknown
Our Masters have made its. for awes untold,
Their Slaves in the mines down below, down

Ibelow,
Their Slaves in the mines down below.

With shovel and pic'k we work till we're sick,
I )own in the mine, down below, down below;
I )own in the mines, down below,
With hammer and drill we drive and we fill
Our lungs with the gases, the gases that kill;

VWe're sent to the "Flats," all rigid and still,
I's Slaves from the mines down below, down

helow,
I's Slaves from the amines down Ibelow.

Hut let's stand together for once at the top,
Thlen you bet your sweet life thes murders will

stop--
A.nd don't go to work till, you've had your own

way,
l)own in the mines, down below, down Ibelow,
SDown in the mines, down below. ,

JUDGE ASS-VOCATE ROOTE
Ihere is what was handed to a barber in

Butte:
I). .1. Waidner, a barber who refused to cut

the hair of a mtilitiaman, was taken before the
sununary court and sentenced to li6) days in
the county jail.

Major Hoote said: "The court finds yo.,
guilty of insulting the (Governor of the state,
the uniform of the National Guard, the uni-
forrm of the United States and the flag, and
directs that the c(aptain of the guard hand you
over to tile pirovost marshal to be confined in
a military prison in Silver ~ow ('ounty for a
period of lio) dlays."
"I wouhl like to have a few hours to ar-

rtangte my business affairs," said Waidner.
"The guaird is directed to take you to IPrison,

at onte and keeji you there tfor tlie, full It.rio l
of 64) days," replied Major Root,,. Iif you
llhave alny bulsiness affairs you want arlranged,

s•.ind for some of youlr frienlds who arc opposle.s;
to the Nationnal (uard and whonm yon were

fltraidl of losing if yoll cit the hair of 'sue "r
its tiIeitbers.,

Sn).,ce u on a tinme we read of a .jackass wgo
aIrraved hilmself in a lion's skin andt seared ;nil
the rest of the animals nearly to death until
he tried to roar, when Ihe gave himself away
andii was 'lhased out of court by ('hamip ('lark's
ihouni' dawg. Every time we see or hear of aL

Militin general handing out sentences to men
for "insultint the (overnor of the State, the
uniform of the National (uuard, the uniforni
of the Initedl States and tlhe flag," w,, thtiii
of that other jackass.

NO MANSLAUGHTERER8 WANTED

II. A.. Lattauga lhas been cxlw'lehd fromn thiu
lM'al on account of his having joined the
army.- W... HRoberts, Finanrcial S,'cretar.,
L,. 1'. No. :.12, Vancouver.

A. L. BALL, NOTICE

Fellow Worker A. IL. Hall (former serer-
tary), is hereby notified to tommunicate with
local 73, Box 845, Stockton, Cal., at once in

regard to financial matters that have come up
since he left. -By order of the Local.

PHIL McLAIUGHLIN, Sec. 73.

Friends and Fellow Workers: The third
Appellate Court has at last handed down its
decision. They upheld the decision of the
Yuba County court. This means that Fellow
Workers Ford and Suhr will be taken to the
penitentiary to spend the rest of their live.
for daring to strike for better conditions. This
would please Durst and his kind.

It is up to all rebels to make these people
come to time by showing your solidarity. Hold
"protest meetings." Give it all the publicity
you can. Write Governor Johnson protesting
against innocent men being railroaded to the
penitentiary for life. Funds will be needed to
carry this case to the Supreme Court. Send
all funds to C. L. Lambert, Secretary pro tern,
Hoppickers Defense Committee, 114 Eye street,
Sacramento, Cal.

PUBLIC OWNURSHIP AND THE WAIDGS
WORKERS

Sai bill, what du yoo non abowt pablik
oanernhip? What bennyfitt wood it bee to tha
waldge-Wurkers uv awl kindz if tha pubUek
oaned industtrie? i wuz down tu tha beech
aiwhyle back fer a weak ur too an thare wuz
a lot uv gyz down thare what cawlz emselvz
soshulistz hoo kept tawkin awl tha tyme
about how nine it wood bee if tha publiok
caned tha midway.

they wuz eontinyooally pointin out what a
dredfull outrage it wuz fur tha publick to hayv
tu pai a hole nickkul fer a ryde on tha whirl-
emrown, an what a monstrus imperszishun it
iz fe rtha publick tu bee charged a nickkul fer
a littul glass uv twig beer, an what a phine
thing it wood bee fer tha publick tu oan thebath howse an tha roallur kostur an the pee-
nutt stanz, an tha shootin galluries, an awl tha
nessessarie publick yootilities like tha aibov-
rmenshund instunses.

thaiy sayed "if awl theze thingz wuz oand
an run by tha publick tha guvvernment kood
be ran without no tacks on proppertie housum-
ever." "hou ar yoo gointa git em " sez i;
"wee ar gointa issha bonz on tha guvvern-
ment," sez thay.

"woant that raze tha taeksrate?" sea i.
"not nessesnarrilie," thay sai; "tha prophits

frumi tha bizzynesses will pai tha bonz beefoar
thay uml doo'," Nez thay.

"6o yoo are gointa pal fer tha industtries
owt uv the prophits frunm tha industtries?"
sez i.

"adloor, mnyke," sez thay.
"then yoo ar gointa hav prophits undur

publick oanership?" sez i.
"yes, till wee Kit em pade fer," sez thay."whi ar yoo gointa psi fer em?" sez i."coz tha industtries •eelong tu thai peepul

what oanz em," sex thay.
"'lhou did thaw cu , tu oan em ?" sez i.
"well yoo see sum nv emi got heer whyle thalan' wuz ('heel, an liHt up awl that lan' thavkood, utherz knrn along an "went intu bizzv-

ness;" sunm moar started mnanyoophaetyoorin
thingz, an suns went tou ninin an sheep raisin
an so phorth an so on, which wun awlrite while
tha kuntrie wuz new but hi an hi thay got ta
bee "big biz" an thav got to gowgin tha
publick; now, what wee want tu du11 is tu hayv
that publick oan an kuntrowl industtrie, so
that "big biz" kannt gowge tha publick, fer
instunss, he rz that bath howse Iwepul an the
roallur-kustur, an the peenut stanz, an tha twig
beer, an tha shutin gallurrv lpe'pul ar mlaikin
uiillvunz in prophits owta that publick an i
tell yoo thlay ar gowgin tha litf. outa thiat
publick; itz a owtraige i tfell yoo, a owtraige;aI I.rf' man aint got no chains aitall." sex thai.

"a chans s fer what'" ssex i.
"tu git intu bizzyvness, why awl .o kin fut

nondaiz iz tu wurk f'r waidges,''" s5z thav.
which bringzz mle tu 11ni )o.int, which iztis,--tha publick is kumnl)zed uIIV too sexshunr.,

waid g-wurkerz an non-waidgw -wrkers; nerli.'
awl tha non-wigr-wurker or I'arrysytz, suIn
uv Pin atr not. tha wurkerz aZ a roel de)ant 1non3
that moast ux ower soa-cawll Ihest eittvzxns,
hoi ar non-waidge-workerx (an sii hoo ar).
helong in that saiim i'llss nv annrymalsai that
tha pharnnur sa.vd tha but wuz. "readin" hitsli irt fer, tlHat is, thav ar ldud sukkrz, ':,thay tlhink that if it was not fe~r tha larry'sytz
that thiay, tlha wurkerx, wood storv tu dt.hl.sum EV ('ni, tha wurkers, think thiav git a .,l
thatt i wuz gln',ss uv hart on that part iiv.thai oss instead nv a hanks'rin fr.r tha prophitz
on hiz labor, whic.h ix what that hoss if after.

"'now what i'd like tu noa is how tha parry.
syric sexahun uv that publick which gits itzlivin owt uv tha phophftt frum industtrie
(which iz what lavhor frodooses an doant git
in thare aii awnvelloaps) is gowged? i kant
figger it owt. kin yoo tell me?

o well i gotta go see abowt my beens i got
cookin so long i'll see yoo agin.

WAII)E WORKIN(; WIIrj;,
per A. .1. Sulem.



THE PURPOSE OF LABOR: ITS AGENOIES

tFvy lr'•d I'reeran

I lI:rianity e' er inclines to waste its ene'rgi,,s
el: i rifll.., to o rlnment the suplerstructure hbe-
fre t;tvrin the ftlunllation. In fact, manyv do
Iee really know that the foundations of all

r,+. .t re- are industrial, and that certain fixed
Iaw - '.Ivern thet ' evolution and stability of
:t--,,,, f 0t fIlS.

\\,rke'rs, Who a're in skirmishies for their
(,wn p;artliciular Inefit, are not necesisarily fight-
ir inI the class struggle for the ernaneilpatiot
t' a A.n orgarization, however strong, that

negi.'h.'c the ei ssential Ilnrlj)ose and imagnifies
a:r a:,enrvy i nto the ultimate purlose, is of no
nmrE av;ail thian a skirmuish.

'';take ti, (ermany which boasts that out of
\i .ii ani I one half milli jn voters, four and oniie-

halt' iuiIllhin ar.e Socialists who Ipolitically hde-
,liwl Indlustrial Revollution. The 260).0I0) that
,Own i;nlustrial e.sstentials are the rulers of the
tari'. th, mrasters of all in the state. TheI other
ai..,ut three-i'imrthi s million of rather rich. aie
of icoii r-i. I rasittes doing the will of the real
1111-4i .1' -.

I:it ,a,'Ih c'lass of the rich e'qual in voting
iwerl. tl,. six and one-hialf million of working
I"l- voters. I 'et 1s (oncet.(e that I ermnaul work-
.r"s ar i Ibietter edthatAld, dot not follow rich

hleai,.ir as Ido w, rkers in Amierinea. Yet that
e.,u,';tel, ariiaotyv, confining to political ation,

;ar'.e herded,'h, tol sughter like swine. 'They op
IM''. war., t hey ipraitest. In tiheir humble
io..,in,,e to ti. orn1ands of the owning atiss
they agtain delmmistrllte that "The (Owners of
the latnd anid essentials in liroduetion are the.
\liste.r-. IanI ever the iu lers of the Stat.'."

I'richa;ly no oet otljetts seri iously to Ipolitircal
actintil, altli Iuglh unny will haver none of it but
I .egislati on I )irect by all.

Neither is it ugoodl judgmient to try to tak*,
fr01i lthe u.iins lithe pleasure they take in arlgu
iiig. the recognition they tobtain iin l*olitical

nlila;i tiis. hiut all an ilhe irailriinently eoin
siueI is as sovei\ reign lawmniik e rs in the right
to initiate, in the necessity of having all rul-
ings refered, iln the power to vote agents into
or out ite latce t- 'esipcialy in their unions.

It is certain also that thost who delegate
their i w-l)a;king power have lost their power,
ai•d that r etresentlatives, unablel to represent
other than themseilves and their imeans of liv-
ing. which is lawnmaking, will not voluntarily
restore the power.

'The initiative and referendum bare essenti. il
in indlustrial organization and the representa-
tive .- ystelm hliongs with those wrho subjugate

others and not to mutual service.
S)rganizations of labor that detlegatte their

liwer', that centralize control into the hands of
:a I'e. are not reallv working (lass in practi'e.

'lfi.l).' who get into otTiet usually are not
essential workers, but ,tTicials who iomi-

hiie to pe'rpetuatti themiselves in offitce', and
thei. -,. .iiienonlv dteny the ability of workers to
gve IIrn thiluiselves, dhly labor fouindations. An
,\,.,utiv' ihiing the ma.jority will is stronger
thlii the one, whoi stitles the 'comlnon vo'tit•'.
W\ iemaII hav' vei•i,'e all have interest. But no

ji.liti'al action, ''even whel all ha've voice' enad
alter thle fact that tlihe iowneri's a' rulers. We
't'ee in I 'nIliTav what politit'al l)wer by a ma

I al lts as a cnllt' agency. I failinug, it is well to
ijli uliri' what hulhl'ts or other forcible :iu'tioin

II firrilaiit. Iit.s il iili.u i ll iis jir iri0 ' -s lii

a-. ~wci riitt liutl lis. Ilistifl. evutr iiuat' al ulid
I rc--, \,,,l li1 tIl' IIIn i i',. clatss. sl '.. O\Ter tI1i
litcr var , .. et ' .ciiiil, u i n..it c.rigs tutl n,,t

I'\ ,iri'et a,'tiun thii ll•leri'ws gut out "'

c'tf"en- e? t I' I ah l'fciii .it'li,1 'li (t'tir lit' is iltw
,l i i c hI.' ;iicliii. i'Vi'r\ t|\ri';it ill leirohpe)e

ctt the Jews struck solidly and won.
lI ti.- kilutis lIi' naki'it slav'es lif S'i'ily wai

',ar--. ,~jcill| iis Wvitl i I ',ls ti'iw .tin rs ol r
.'tii , /c! :icJ fin t l ci iullil; ill iin t i'lS, ruin ill tlil,

.ifl te I f.er Ih. m urc " til Jus. rll' i ili hti.u (i i hi' I
I:ImI l',1r ir f ani,\ tl'• .t 'v iil, h lithie i a"il t iiuat

T"- Fr,,nci ', lI'0'ev luthin rcnafirms this. It
',a ns ,.-.i-v ti c ,hfc',at th' m asters. 'T'o iiuiht ul p
ifi ,idlui.triall, ,m ranizecl s.tat,, was not at
t',ffiee.te!. lH,,uissi':1u intlc.t',t ,liii lay thwn s$1m01 ,

'tion. '!Th Frcnc'h n.',vir got away from il the

tirotit s•.ti'nI and govi'rnmient hV delegates.
That t he dilt'Lat,'s warred among themselv•s
fer jitwer is history. and that the mass fought
f,,r th's,, delegates is also history.

lBut the fact, standing out clearly in all ,.asl'..
is that labor did win when all ocicupations

To tear down the old is easy. To build up

the secure and stable when excited by vic-
tory and under military leaders, who are sel-
doni industrial organizers, is difficult.

Those who attlmllpt revolution should at the
samer time work in harmony with 2a division
of .onst.nrction and the plans for construction
sh ould le adolpted by refe renduru before thei
fight.
An armuv organized for purpose i does not

imass all of its forces and exhaust all of it.
IMiwE'Jrs to punish one fortified nest of pirates.
It ne.ver forgets its main lpurpose.

To attraet all to this anrmy, the organization
IiUist h),e for a1l, it Imust be organized on an
endulring base.

Now the base on whichi all production rests
is lalbor and land. inand rent is the greatest
,of all exploitations and on tlhe private ownelr-
shlip of land llmost of other exploitations a're

T'Ie labor purpose' is not simply to hdestroy
thel profit syste•n but to secure to 1all free
,opi!jrtunity to produce and with the machines
and inventions of the age, in assoEiatecl or-
ganized industries, that all may se'e'ire the fuil
excIhange' vailue of thli wealth by thliem ii utli-
Iv l'resat.edl.
Al.\II f us ari'e being hurt, ill of the timie anS

lio) (ione is worse hurt than us working ftiarmer,.
An injury to one must Ise the conctrn of all,
bullt to fight for us alolne is to desert our pIur-
pose'. This is not ignoring that the ordinary

,Jrson acts for himself and for hnrefit just
inow, or while lie lives and not for cornting

generations.
Ilowever, as no one caul he truly free until

all are free; alind as no occupaltion 'ailn win
jirmrianently until all win, the purlpose on
which we, unite must he a purpose of ibenefit
to, all e'ssential nimemblers of society, and as the
owners are ever the rulers we imust organize
to c'ollhectively own and olperate all industries.
If labor miust advance, one step at a time, the
first step is onto free land.

R'Biing an1 evolutionist, I do not strongly ad-
v.Eite things that go

" All at once and nothing first,
".lust as bulbbles j1o when they burst."

IBut nothing will come without organization
fotr thlat thing.

THE SABCAT'S CALL

By B. E. Nilsson
BIrave and hopeileful they went forth
in Ibloodless war to set us free.
The, battles we're a sight to see--
ilike snow the hallots fell in South and North.

Yexsterday it was tears of joy.
The te.ars today are bitter gall,
They lost their 'courage in their fall,
Their " weapll " was a harmless toy.

Ila'k to the song, the sad refrain--
VWho took "our liberties" away?
VWho led "our sacred rights" astray?

Anld Whel will they 'come back again ?

linBut hark again! The Sabenat's call
UIings in the stillness of the night!
It speaks of daring and of might.
)f courage lbacked against the wall

ling out again! uing loud an, l long
So thliat the wElary slaves exIaVy heaIr!
'lh'e Sah.at's '.all will banish fear -
''haIt c(all is for t~ hirave. and stroll.

No wordy lero of aller might
elid co.re to E'Inter in tlhe fray;

Ia1l4,r Savioullrs Ilily stay away
The SIhieat's ,.all is i ('2l I to tight.

GIRLIES BOYCOTT YELLOW-LEGS

Ihitte, Slept. 11, 191-- You will niotice ib\ tlh•
l1a21 r''s that a I2 lrhEr rE'e''iv e ~ I lays for r'E-
fuhin.i i to -,4ave a wyellow -i L, theirE'l,', "show-
inu. wlisrEsl E't for tlhe tflatg. the stlate' and th'
uni'formu." Well, thi san, yellow-legs have
ntl hins to sax- whlEn the girls E1E)own in the
Hle'lli..hl r'fu'iPse to p)rostitute thieir bodies. to,
th,' ,.; herders, which they :irw. doing. I
w,,,1h1 like tl kinolw what ,.hargl' thiy will or
,'an brini ~gainst the girls. I)r ('ould the
tla~i Il iinsultEld Iby thIlml refusing tl hayve sex
inh*ut i ,rsxe withI our hrav;E' th ugs;
'rl,,. c'itv at tlihe liresesint writing is dead: lito

l'x\'itn'tlll'Ii| what1'vI'" aniad we will even go to

lite ,r'lhliblitiionists ini')rdler tol keepl this )hlacE'
illall. Say. its the. grw'atest joke of the seasnll
t,, stanilt hb" "1nd(1 laugh at thl law and order
ely- teslrin. ule salIOoIls to uieces, throwing

thl. lh11swah:i's winex, and li lluors into the streets
a"id. nI it onli" fining theni, lbut 4hoving them in
thil. I'2la1i:oose 'as well. T'hfre is nothing in
c'lllommon between these Hurgeoise folks and
thilt militia now -No. Sir!

Take notice how the papers are trying to
get the people interested in what the soldiers
( ) are doing, but it won't work.

Pren, The (Gael

GO UEN FLOCKING INTO TRI IDAD

Trinidad, Colo., Sept. 8--The coal operators
have passed the word to tht gunmen who are c
flocking into Trinidad on every train and en- t

rolling themselves in Company A of the Colo- I
rado National Guard. One week ago the offi-
cers of this company met in their armory in
this city and reorganized. It was done secretly E
under orders from General ('base, but the fact
leaked out. Now, there is nothing hidden andl
Colonel Lockett, in command of the United 1
States troops here, says that the militia will t
be allowed to parade, armed, through the I
streets.

This company it was that mnassacre't the
women and children at Ludlow and citizens of
Trinidad assert that bloodshed is bound to
follow upon its reappearance.

Upon investigation it was proved that 139
men in Company A were employes of the coal
companies, gunmen and detectives. And it was
in this mnipany that Lieutenant K. E. linder-
felt commanded when he broke the butt of his
rifle over the head of I ouis Tikas, a bound
prisoner, and afterwards sent him to his death
at the hands of militiamen.

Hlot upon this news of the reorganization of 1
('ompany A conmes the information, that
the court martial convened to try the twenty-
two officers and men of the National
Guard have ac'quitted all the defendants.

Before the verdict of the court martial was
made public it was passed upon and approved
by Governor Ammons.

The findings in connection with tlhe murder-
ous attack upon the defenceless union miner,
Tikas, are as follows:

"The court finds the accused, Karl E Linder-
felt, first lieutenant second infantry, national
5uard of Colorado, guilty of the facts as
charged, that is to say that part of specifica-
tion 1, charge 6i, reading us follows:

"''having then and there a certain deadly
wealpon, to-wit: A I 'ited States Springfield
rifle, sdid then and there with said weapon.
conunit an assault upon and against one Louis
Tikas-hut by reason of the justification as
shown in the evidence adduced before the court
attaches Ino criminality thereto."

A court martial con)vened at the rifle range
near Golden on May 11. It c.losed, May 29. .
The officers tried incilude Major P. .1. Ham-
rock, Captain Edwin S. ('arson and T. C. Lin-
clerfelt and Lieutenants K. E. L inderfelt, R. .1.
llinderfelt, G. S. Lawrence, M. ('. Higelow, Ray-
Benedict, G. B. Elliott and C. A. (Connor.

Report says that linderfelt will return to
Trinidad and take conmland of reorganized I
troop A when all is ready.

Fronm ''The Tinmberworker."
Comment--About two weeks ago The Voic

received a letter bearing out tihe above Atate-
mnentts and saying that all tIhe I'. S. troops had
done in ('olorado was to leave the mlllines full
of scabs and the militia-gunmen in full control.
All things considered, our worthy IPresident
should save his El:lrolwan prayers and-th .w
mlminers shouMild "keep their powd1er dry."

300 MONTANA MILITIA MUTINY

hlttA, Sept 12. 1914 Julist a line about the
case of IF. W. .Jack Law, who was arrested
allout 41) miles fro4m Butte for talking Anti-
Militarismu, which seemims to be very elthetive
by <.roauting a feeling of revtolt within the ranks
of tlh, Naiitioiail Cual;rds. \'ihen thie yellow-legs
arrriv4,4i hlcre,, tthere wtere :IH), whlo 1did not re-
sj•iol to the call of Illohilization #4d1 were thre-
fre'' .laussifiel as desettrters, so tlhe clhief yellow-
leg senlt a stronK guardl to rouiindl themn to hutt.',
th1yv said they wiuhl not comae to utte andl
hbe u1s4 L as tile' hameIs of tlhe naitional thugs
w\anted to use thtlU. lBut w, thly at, hr,
ani to keel peace in tihe franlily, they are en-

joyiyi tflt' privileges ,)f time i'aijl' , there!by
elinlllnatinr g ;aImm see'ls 41 reI 1',voll ialllo ng the

.4thm4r go.od anud fait hful ,servants of the national

it may I.e a blindl at that; you c'tani't (d1'l&ind
uiiIl them stackinmg their arms in a timte 4r
trouhle; they are jlmst issorhills, nlthing more,
miothilg h'ss. .Jalck Law wuas ii4isnissel ; tlhey
coould not jprovt , anything against himin, s4 ile
ImlatIe them ('o4n., throegh with tra.nsportationl
anil his exprnses. 11' is snrugly ridling tihe
(.ushions t4o (reat Falls anid I sulppose lih' will
lunch in tihe lining ci'ar o)f thl Greaat Northern.
Also the slheriff tollettled hIiis hit of txlH'nst'
mn-ey. I Supposo' Jack's l)il! is ( . K. as he
gave 1114 a hint, that it was, some where 1about
$154), andl tile beauty of the whole thing is that
it (omres out of the private purse of the l)eiut(n-
ant, wiho made nsuch a heroi blunder in de-
fending thie national rag and thie nation's
honor. What a gallant sacrifice(, 150 good, hig
simoleons! ,lack law should be envied in get-
ting his winter stake so easy'. Some people are
born lucky.

-Well, I am sending you a Butte Socialist
paper, so you can hear the howl of the many
politicians, who have fallen by the wayside.

Bren, The Gael

SW*ST O=n FlOUT, LA.

The scabs have noved from the nest of -Hel-
eats (I. W. W.'s), aroand Prospect to a more
sacred town, where they are logging for the
Pollock mill. Ball has recently sold a number
of oxen, which put twenty scabs out of work.
These human shaped namials are expected to
soon starve to death as they know nothing, only
Sweet Home Front. Oh! you mutton-headed
set of suckers, you couldn't strike for the pro-
tection of your darling little ones, who in the
near future will be grinding their very little
lives away serving the master class for a mere
pittance, but now, at Ball's command, you
gladly walk and leave the remaining crew sing-
ing:

We are easy for our biscuits are greasy;
Money is scarce but we're not uneasy;
For our moster, Ball, if prices don't fall,
Will give a thin dime about Christmas time
-To "reward" us for the work we've done.

Soodic

YE SHALL KNOW

"TYe shall know the truth and the truth shall
make ye free."

Ye shall know that anyone, who lives off
rent, interest, ,or profit, lives by the sweat of
another man's brow.

Ye shall know that anyone, who lives off
rent is an absent landlord, therefore a parasite.

Ye shall know that anyone, who lives off
of interest, lives by the sweat of another's
brow.

Ye shall know that money does not make
money; it is labor that creates wealth so far
as the needs of mankind are concerned.

Ye shall know that no man has a right (other
than might), to make a profit on another
man's labor or product.

Ye shall know that you are denied necessi-
ties from the time you are born until you di,'.
So, therefore, think, so tha' y',u will he pre.-
pared for the social change from pirivte owner-
ship to industrial communism, so that you will
be able to see farther than the end of this hour

Oliver C. Geyer.

A few days ago the Portland papers in-
formed us that Western Lumber barons had
met to discuss the situation in the lumber in-
dustry, and that they had issued a notice to
Western cities that the lumber industry would
soon throw another great mass of workers
into the ranks of the unemployed. What are
the cities going to do about it? Oh, the same
old thing. Send some of them to the rock-
jpile, and drive the rest out of town.

I understand that Mayor Ihunean is to lose
his job because he failed to prevent kidnapping
Iefore the militia got into Butte. No mention
is made of kidnapping done by the miltia
sillPe.

There seems to he much disagreement about
that war tax in "our peaceful countrq." I
a (ouhl suggest that our patriotic statesmen
change their diet to "coffee and," and reduce
their salaries in proportion. It would he a,
great national economy, and give the weary
Stomiiachls a rest.

MY POEMS

Word just received from the Illustrator says
that the poems will be out in time for the holi-
day season, that is the volume will come out in
November or December. The title of the book
will be: "Songs of Love and Rebellion," and
it will contain several poems never before pub-
lished anywhere, such as "The last Message,"
"Night," "My Woman," and other songs. The
cost will be about 50 cents a copy, but don't
send me any money until book is advertised as
ready for sale; just let me know how many
copies you want and your address.

COVINGTON HALL.

WAR IN EUROPE--WHY?
It's cause, and what it realy means.

By James O'Neil.
Price 10 cents, postage paid; 100 copies, post-

age paid, $5.00
This pamphlet, by a widely known writer

on social science, treats of the War in Europe
in a manner vastly different from writers in
the capitalist press. Its economic interpreta-
tion is startlingly intense. The veil is torn from
the Invisible Government behind the thronems.
Appeals to every type of reader, wage worker,
student, scholar.

Address, James O'Neil, Box 28, Station C,
Los Angeles, California. (X99)

All Railroad Workers Should Read
THE STRIKE BULLITIN

CARL E. PERSON, EDITOR
Subscription

One Year 50 Cents Six Months 25 (Yents
BOX ), CLINTON, ILL.

Or we will send you THE VOICE for one year
and THE BULLETIN for 6 months for $1.00
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YAIiMA VALLEY HO? NEWS

Sinee writing l~st have had some good re-
inorts for the bIys. The hop-growers of
Yakina and surroundings are hiring guards to
watcllh ,over the, yards at dIl1y and night. In
Mloxie •.)0t families too ilnny were hired. A
few fanIIliie.s re'fuiised to move when told to get
1,IT. Il eputits w•re hlibrought to chase' thei 41 (T.

The'y weint, but It night releoIrt.s were' cir(culated
that thle vine's were blown down by the wind,
yet as far :Is I know there hasn't been any
stronig wind sinlcsi I lavv been here. I went out
on , a Ilopl-lie'lI for a few days with -L1 other,:?
All we. ould llaike was $1.150 a day and board
ourself. \V.e worked a couple of days to get

inext to the pIto'ple. 'Thein we agitated to get
one itand o,ne-fourth 'eniits a Iound for hops. A!l
were willing, but it few. The Indians also
agreeYld. ('The Indians ;tr,( the, ones the bosses
MlIost dl4e'end on.) \e. had the tile iset for the'
strike, but. before the time all quit, Iceept a
few familiies, Indians and all. The Indians
are alsolquitting in Moxie. The hoss went to
Yak illia to get some Iiiore pickers, but it seem

ed lie oouldn't get anybody. The holp,-lpiekers
lare quittillg on Illost all the ranches. The faint-
ilies are well dlisgu.sted• . According to the EImn-
ploymnent sharks, the h,)la-growl.rs are going to
have a hard tille toi get the hopls piieked this
Vyear. I tlhink if tore, stress had tbeen put on

a generIal strikie in \\'ashiilgtoni than there was,
that the only oneis to Iicik the hoIoIs would have
Ibeein the guards, contractors, bosses and their

families. I think next year, with a little more

agitatioin, tllhe rice' of hops for the I'ickers will

go illI a half cent. Yon1 -ani hear from most
e'veryone' that the hopl growers are worrying
Iilolre aboullt thle I. I\'. W'. Ihan the War.

I was .couing lown oiil it acar froml the h11ol
fih.lils anld hlieardl a ciuple if slaves talking. It
see-mns they were working on an -aipple orehrard
and there is sanll I. W\. W. onl the jobl, and theyv
don't Jnow who it is. It s(ee.rs that the apples
arte goinlg to San I1)iego. \\'ihen the boxes .cornli

in the'y find a slip of paier with the following
insclrihed on( it: " Watch out for these apples
as they are. picked by anii I. W. W. IleiIember,
we do not forget Salnl I)iego 1anl its Ipeople.'
The bIss fired a few, hibut it seni'ls that the I.
W. W. hld stills stays thiere..

Thie boys shouldn't geat Ediscourag'ed a bit,
Ibuit Iput l.lore wnergy in t1he fight, :as thlie seissor'-
ills are gettiing fewer and fewer. The solidar-

ity of the. workers ran Is' riioticedl IIorle and
1re4ir', i'even ;tiawn•g tlit. fstamilies. It feels fine to
see t, II. bosses going around ('rylig l fll. III-
stead of saying. "here', you," or "hulrry lil,"
or "co'lil' on,''t li hey say, "'well, son how alia''

thiinigsi•" \ should worry. Iet the boss 1i((
tillhat. .\ illn'h ji•st o'(llle ill anl iare molre I all
sati 4ied with tlie work done.

It sure feels finei to Ie here. I shouln recoml-
I'ienal to illuv r.heel. wIho is dis.r'ouIraged to comel

ito Yakilnia an111 get on the fields or the or,.halrd..

I have;' t lie promiise o•f a 'onl(pi'e of sulps alll
well send thei to you as soon as thie boys ge't
Iilorf, lioniyv.

\well this will bie all this tiln. and will sendi
ou IIIl'ore nei'ws as soon l -a I get it. Trustltini

1lie" 'ciilee is going goot I,, I amii,

Your for Solidarity.
Harry Feinberg

THE WAYS OF THE MIGHTY

"1. s.ug•hatll to, tiflw' st liggle wI.nI ('chri t was

led; away;
Y,' tIiou gh• t t, ,'liE I ,(lr " liaigin gs for th, liiet twr

hay;
"" .jaihleI an, 1 ill urdh'rcq I Iel els, gavye\ t lihe, a

A.n uabled ,'thi•t less fagg' its t1, I tevolutiatni'n
flame.

Y'4 thiiik 4' ar all ;il ,werfl, yaour r,'ign will

Iiat ail thla' fiwrcw' tirnuaw l1,h ssurro.rndler ' t ho the

Y'1. 1h I . w y i h1., Ni .hi'lir, !av',' him hu , Ithe ,is. 1
wlrilik - II

.\.n4l1 IiOViO'., V, Ul i III 4'ii.i 4111 v5r l4 1 to lH .'voll

tion, ''- l'riuik.

high:

lInt ('hli,'•n hI . I r Ih',,l- lis ir ,als nc.\'er
wlit.

'1ll'\" alm itw'l'lo 11O t ;a ,iZ4('1I. til,- Ililart.vrs ,itf

It.h light.
'',,lay tl.v nuil,,.lr maillins rirldinug for the

tight.

T'lir,,ugh Il thii' stricken ag.'. \'y hav.. suph ,
the h,1,1,l ,,f right:

Swui. day thlw road is enjdel. sm,1 dsa will
hring thle light:

Y'1, never hear the runiilings that are rampant
in the land-

,', 4,nlv,sec the nm.tal, its glitter in your hand!

WnrILOAD W311 P MIT aNK.-

According to the "Oregonian" of the 10th,
a committee of "railroad men" (f) called on
l'reserdunee Wilson on the 9th and appealed ti
hiin to appeal "the public" to give its "sym.
pathetic co-operation" to the railroads in or-
der that these bankrupted junkpiles might he
saved from bankruptcy. They admit that they
cannot pay their debts without getting "syrm-
jiathy," which in capitalist language means
"conie across with more cold cash." Also, on
account of the European shambles, they don't
see whereinhell they are going to get it. We
have a strong hunch, though, that they are
going to try to get it out of the Workingmen
and1( Working Farmers, for there is really no
other place to collect sympathy of the sort
necessary to satisfy Bondholders and Bankers.

That they have already begun the collection
of "sympathy" from the workers is borne out
by another dispatch in the same "()regonian"
to the effect that the Pennsylvania railroad
had discontinued, on the 9th, (;8 trains; that
on April 1st the same comlpany had annulled
I IK trains, while shortly before that date it
had annulled 21 trains, or a total of 209 trains
this year. This, it is said, will "save $2,(KN),-
(n))" to this one I'lunderbund alone. What it
will "'save" to the railroad workers, their
starving wonlen and children alone can tell.
It's a fine system, alright. Also, looking at the
trOnemilous lpower resting in the hollow of
their hands, it's a fine style Unionism that is

ilnalle to protect its menimtrs against bIing
plunidered and starved by a handful of human
vultures. But what's tile use? Men (?) who
tillow a huzzardlike district attorney to perse-
cute a man like Carl Person with impunity for
being loyal to his class and who will with
hardly a protest isur down on the I. C. shop-
mnc, tihe louisiana Lunmberjacks, and the
Miners in West Virginia, Michigan and ('olo-
ruado trainload after trainload of the dirtiest
scalls, Yellowlegs and defectives that evr
Ipolluted the earth, can't be expected to have
.enurf mnanhood to protect even their own wives

and chlilldren. All of which proves that no set
of workers, even at the behest of "(Grand
Chiefs," alln commit treason against their
class without iln the end themnselves paying the

penialty. Boys, let's quit this criminal folly of
cutting each other's throats. IAet's INI'I'E
and TA KE and I I()l1) the v.world for the
workers. The fight is on- ()N WITHI THEil
ONE BI( IGNItON!

IBSORBILL OAIARS' OCENSORSHIP

\According to at Butte lpalnr here is what you
cannot publish under Yellowleg law in Hutte
&and Silver Bow ('ounty, Montana, UTnited
Trusts of America:

"l'Publication of Inthif:natorv matter.
" Attacks on state and national government.
"1c'riticisnt of the miilitaryv.
"I)isresl cetful articles al;oP the flag.
At the risk of publishing " Inflanmmatory

iiatter," we will say that ledleard ablout hit
the nail on the head when le said "No govern-
iilent on) eart h rests on the c'onsent of the gov-
erned." •'cond, we would not Ibe guilty of
criticising that hessian pretorian guard called,
for lack of stronger words, the Militia, ,esl"'-
'imall\v after we consider its heroi,, record ii
West Virginia, Milichigan and 'olorado. No.
we womhl muIch rather 'onimliment l'reser-

unclllle'' Mlo(yer on seeuiring " Irote*tion'' hat
canno;l t s",ssillvy lehfile tlih, ,',,rtect, I. I ast ly,
thalt nation t hat has to use Yellowleg hiayonets
to ..iin'orce "'respect for its flag." is, in our
olinion, in a hellvafi;,. "rThe right of fre.e

sils''ei''"- -() shut uIi!

, I. W. W. PAMPHLETT IN SWEDISH

Snl\ ..ix hundred ,.,11i,4s ar.1 now left of
SI.olln.siv'lles 4)rganisatioi," 'l'' rinted Iv tlhe

FieanidinaVian bIl'manch, of Iar'aI :t22. IA'alIs do-
iug Jirolpagandl armong Scandinavian workers

slhould take advantage of tlhis last oliiortunity
th secure saiiil*. It contains straight !. W. W.
il'itea, is reI'coulllllended as ilnteres'tirg to read

alnrld easy to untlerstand.
Thew iric'es is ten cents l c5i'oj'. To locals ir

aIiyone sVIn i crling foir teli ciojijEs or moore, fivel

cents a copy. jostage plrepaimn. ~Snrid orders

with Icash to (Gust lill, box 511, Vaneouver.
hI. 4'., ('anada.

SONG BOOKS MARTIAL OUTLAWED

hI llow worker's: 4)wing to milartial law in

this city. we are, asking you if you will kindly
hiell us at the Iresent time tiv taking sorme of,
our stock off our hands. Weo are not allowed
to hold stree.t meetings, and we hawve 1(W)O song
hooks which we will deliver for $4.00 per 10•M.
If you can luse any please let us know at

once. Address Butte Propaganda League, 424
S. Arizona street, Butte, Mont. B. Lorton,
Fin. Sec'v..

is under the control ad tim corporation in-
terests which are flr reaching and all power-
ful. No property owner of De Witt County
dares to sign Carl Person's bond, even if he
wanted to.

This is the anarchy that is abroad in De
Witt County where people are calling them-
selves Americans.

PLUTI SKINN• M AND ROBB

By J. H. Biscay
Beware of the L W. W.

Mr. Workingman-We have just learned the
awful program of the I. W. W. It is even
worse than we had imagined. So be warned!

The I. W. W. hopes to organize all the work-
ers into one big union so they will act together
instead of being divided as now. We will not
then he able to beat them into submission. In
case of a strike even our food would he cut off
and we would suffer. Think of these heartless
wretches actualy planning to lock us out from
our meals. In case of a strike, we could not
ship scabs because they would not haul them.
We could not import thugs and gunmen Iwesause
they would neither transport or feed them. To
make it worse, they would even call out our
lackeye, we would not even be allowed to have
gasoline for our motor, nor hauled out on a car
or train. If we tried to walk away, we would
starve. If we were lucky enough to get aoard
our yacht, we could not run it ourselves. Good
heavens, slave keep away from any one who
preaches that we should have a taste of the
medicine forced on you for our profit. Why,
these ungodly and unpatriotic agitators even
affirm that we would finally have to go to work
for a living. Good (Gd! Has it come to this?
('an it be possible that anyone should even
think that we should be forced to sweat and
lose that rotundaform, or hay window? It is
monstrous!

All our lives, we have worked yo,, Ided and
mutilated you, if there was profit in it. You
have languished in jails built by your kindL
You have died in mines, forests and on sea
for us. Are you now going to stand idly by and
allow agitators to preach that we should work
for our own living, instead of sucking the blood
from you and yours! Come! Rally in our
defense before too late. I)own with the I. W.
W.

1). (Generate Khuss, .evy.

lMunchaoen, Jr., Arrives--Baron Muncmhau-
son was said to have been the biggest liar that
ever lived but a genius appeared in Portland
the other day and shoved his grandad off the
I•hdestal of fame. He was P. W. Ihowler,
"general organizer of the inited (!) Carpen-
ters and .Joiners." According to the interview,
this genius insinuated that the i. W W. was
re spmnsible for all the crimes of Riley and his
gang and about everything else that has oc-
eurred in ISutte. Next thing we'll hear. I guess,
is that we and not (Charlie asked for the ''pro-
teetion" that I'utte is now suffering under.
.\A fen. .\s I'reserdunee Wilson saySs, ' Ia.t us

SOAPBOXERS, ATTENTION

.\t t.he r'egular business niu.Ctinmg of local 7:,
I 'il .elaimughlin was elehte., .e.rwteary to suE'
{.t.•,d Itotl . ('onrlocllln, rlesiyrg d.

'l'le loh al is in excetllen!t slhaJel,. ll( e'iri ;za -
cElonlil;ldte a good sollj box*.r.

Kinidly senld all .ornnujnieltionrs to I'hil .M.-
iauiighlin. •e.., hox X45, Stockton, ('alif.

Sing a song of .el ish.
F'illed with bull arnd rye,
Shooting down the w,rkers
Without asking why:
IEnele Trusty's soldier-.
\W. will get you hye rl y.

New Crimes- l).on't "disrE*sJEc..t the flag:"
donr't "'insult the uniforun;" dorm't ";tttac.k

thle gove!rniriett;" don'(l't ' "eriticize thE. mrilitia:"
don't do,hle-cross a djetc~tive: donr't ,iIl ;a
sea b a .,ah; don't aw. inell.

.Ilnas, father of their so5,iuls,
IAtt therrn to thy bosorn fly:
\'lil. on others thou art camllinrg.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO READ B. E. NILSSON'S PAMPHLET

"Political Socialism Cap-
turing the Govern-

ment."
It will be sold to I;[oals and speakers at

2.50 r per hundred cojied, Ipostlpage prepaid,
long, as. they last. Single cpies five cent'.


